Sermon: 2019/01/13 (1st Sund4y 4fter Epiph4ny - B4ptism of Our
Lord, Ye4r C), Is#i#h 43D1-7; Ps#lm 29; Acts 8D14-17; 4nd, Luke
3D15-17,21-22_BTR
[Invite children to the front. H2ve 2 squ2re of orig2mi p2per re2dy 2nd see this
link: https://www.orig2miw2y.com/orig2mi-dove.shtml]
[Silently show the (unfolded) p2per to the congreg2tion.]
H2ve you ever been b2ptized?
Ye2h?
When? [Begin the first fold. And continue.]
[W2it for response.]
Why?
Why do Christi2ns b2ptise?
Well, between our Luke 2nd Acts re2dings we le2rn th2t there 2re two “p2rts” two re+sons:
One, for the ‘forgiveness of sinsʼ - weʼre going to s2y th2t in just 2 few minutes
when we recite the “Nicene Creed.”
It is the “mech2nism” th2t God h2s comm2nded we use to experience the new
st2rt (in life) He offers - w2shing 2w2y 2ll our mist2kes 2nd emb2rr2ssments.
But Jesus didnʼt need th2t did He?
No!
He w2s perfect.
He never sinned.
So, why, then, did He 2sk John the B2ptist to b2ptise Him?
Let me tell you:
For the other thing - the person - th2t we 2ll re+lly need: “the Holy Spirit” to
cre2te in us 2 new hum2nity, which is fit for He2ven. [“Swoop” down the finished
“dove” onto the ne2rest childʼs he2d.]
Letʼs pr2y: F2ther God, ..., in Jesusʼ n2me, 2men.
[Ask children to le2ve.]

Iʼd like us to consider - together - Is2i2hʼs words (to us) this morning.
You s2w (on the insert) - th2t they were derived from the beginning of ch2pter
forty-three, which ‘2 good percent2geʼ of both ‘conserv2tives +nd critic2l
schol2rsʼ 2gree were spoken to 2 Jewish 2udience in c+ptivity - ‘by the rivers of
B2bylonʼ.[Boney M.][n.1]
And this is 2 signific2nt det2il to keep in view:
Is2i2h lived 2 very long life - I mentioned th2t l2st week (to the children) - sooo(!)
long th2t he not only s2w the throne of Jud2h - th2t w2s the (rem2ining) “rump”
of D2vidʼs kingdom - exch2nge h2nds 2 good number of times - by 2 bloody
p2l2ce-coup to Uzzi2h who (then) died of ‘2 leprous dise2seʼ,[2 Chron. 25]27,
26]19,21] 2nd then, in str2ightforw2rdly dyn2stic f2shion, to his son, his sonʼs son,
2nd his sonʼs sonʼs son, Hezeki2h; but 2lso - person2lly - witnessed +nd
experienced the successful siege of Jerus2lem by the B2byloni2n 2rmy of King
Nebuch2dnezz2r in 589 B. C.
Is2i2h doesnʼt - in his own book - describe the event.
Why?
W2s it too h2rrowing?
Too dre2dful to re-live (2 second time) by recording it in ink on p2rchment?
We donʼt know.
I think th2t not w2nting to revisit the tr2um2 if only in his mind seems like 2
pl2usible re2son to “skip” over it in his writing:
Thus, we find th2t - 2t the end of ch2pter thirty-nine - there is this unexpected
2nd very obvious 2brupt ch2nge of direction in the text, occ2sioned by this
str2nge, sinister episode where Is2i2h mentions ‘envoysʼ 2rriving from B2bylon,
2nd, in his enthusi2sm to receive distinguished, exotic guests, King Hezeki2h
gives them 2 gr2nd tour of his kingdom, s2ying to the prophet - with whom he w2s
close - ‘“They h2ve seen 2ll th2t is in my house; there is nothing in my
storehouses th2t I did not show them.”ʼ[v.1-4]
Well, this w2s w2ving 2 jewelled-encrusted “red fl2g” to 2 greedy bull - 2n
2mbitious, imperi2listic bull.
And, suddenly, in the next ch2pter - forty - Is2i2h is no longer in his homecountry, but now 2n impoverished, mel2ncholic exile living 2 h2nd-to-mouth
existence in 2 foreign country, 2nd 2ttempting to console those 2round him with
“comfort2ble” words 2bout 2 future time when God would ‘r2nsomʼ them, 2nd
‘bringʼ them ‘[b2ck] from the westʼ ‘from f2r 2w2yʼ - 2ll phr2ses from tod2yʼs
p2ss2ge; [Is. 43]3,5,6].
Things, then, h2ve gone b+dly wrong for Isr2el:
they survived the Assyri2n onsl2ught of Senn2cherib - I mentioned th2t l2st time,
only to be consumed 2 gener2tion l2ter by 2nother empire from more-or-less the
s+me region - wh2t is now Ir2q/Ir2n.
And much of wh2t Is2i2h h2s to s2y, is 2bout how this c2l2mity w2s well-deserved

- 2bout how idol2try 2nd injustice 2nd not obeying the Comm2ndments m2de the
victory of the B2byloni2ns inevit2ble. About how h2ving f2ncy, expensive things
invites their theft; 2bout, princip2lly, how showing disrespect to God h2s
consequences - p2inful, uncomfort2ble consequences.
And I 2rgue th2t we should expect to experience them too.
Bec2use God w2nts rel2tionship with us - He m2de us; we 2re His.
But not just +ny kind of rel2tionship:
It is 2n extremely unequ2l one 2fter 2ll!
Think on our Ps+lm.
You he2rd th2t ‘the Lord sits enthronedʼ, th2t His ‘glory thundersʼ: [v.10 & 3].
Th2t His voice ‘splits the fl2mes of fireʼ [v.7] - which sounds 2 lot to me like the
moment God initi2ted “The Big B2ng,” when He s2id ‘Let there be lightʼ [Gen. 1]3]
- 2nd ‘2ll known m2tter 2nd energy 2nd sp2ce 2nd timeʼ - which h2d been
‘squeezed together in unim2gin2ble density…2t temper2tures of m2ny trillion
degreesʼ - then, suddenly(!), flew outw2rd 2t d2zzling speed to m2ke everything including you 2nd me.[n.2]
When I reflect on th2t - especi2lly when Iʼm self-critic2l - I see th2t right
rel2tionship with the Cre2tor is one only grounded in ‘worshipʼ (of Him) [v.2b] not in excuses or in h2lf-he2rtedness or in indifference.
And I see too th2t for those who (re2lly) “get it” - th2t those who do respond to
God +ppropri+tely - th2t is, with reverence 2nd 2we - which is wh2t, ultim2tely,
the Ps2lm w2s 2ll 2bout - they 2re 2 people rightly ‘set 2p2rtʼ [Gen. 49]26b / Ex.
8]22 / Deut. 10]8 / 1 Chron. 23]13] - “set 2p2rt” for 2 different kind of experience
of God.
It is these people - 2nd only these people - th2t God c2lls ‘my sonsʼ[Is. 43]6], my
‘childrenʼ.
Not 2ll of hum2nity.
For Christi2ns 2nd Jews-living-by-f2ith - Enoch, Abr2h2m, Moses, etc. - for “The
Elect” - He will, Is2i2h tells us - twice, ‘exch2ngeʼ ‘[other] n2tionsʼ: [v.3 & 4].
And 2lthough Iʼm uncomfort2ble to c2ll this “f2vouritism” - which might imply
unjust p2rti2lity, 2nd I donʼt me2n th2t - but God does f+vour some people - +
people - more th2n others.
This truth perv+des the Scriptures; it is on ne2rly every p2ge.
And to them 2lone - to th2t holy group - He l2vishes better gifts - richer blessings
- such 2s - in p2rticul2r - 2n etern2l home.
Unequ2l tre2tment vis-2-vis the Afterlife doesnʼt me2n unf2ir tre2tment.
Or less c2re for some group versus 2nother.
I tre2t my wife 2nd my d2ughter very differently.
And it is the direct outcome of oneʼs 2ttitude tow2rd 2 God whose re2lity is
“be2utiful” 2nd bre2tht2king: [Ps. 29]2].

But if this m2kes you squirm - this Biblic2l re2lity, consider this:
Im2gine, for 2 moment, th2t you 2re 2n 2stron2ut; 2n 2stron2ut on 2 lonely
sp2ceship, cruising through the v2st bl2ckness of sp2ce.
You 2re, in f2ct, the c2pt2in; the pilot.
On the outside youʼre 2 milit2ry-m2n; 2 w2rrior; 2 veter2n.
T2ll, h2ndsome; muscul2r.
But on the inside, youʼre 2 “softie” - 2 “teddy-be2r.”
With you on this voy2ge is your crew.
And theyʼve been tr2velling with you for m+ny, h2rd ye2rs.
You know e2ch one of them intim2tely; you genuinely love them - 2nd find
something to like 2nd 2ppreci2te 2bout e+ch member.
And youʼre 2ll th2t there is:
The people on this sp2ceship 2re the only hope for civiliz2tion; for 2rt 2nd music
2nd community; 2nd 2g2inst you is the s2v2gery 2nd c2llousness of the universe.
But some of your crew 2re ill-disciplined, prone to violence 2nd thievery; to lying
2nd to 2ngry t2ntrums.
They seem beyond re2son; inc2p2ble of l2sting compromise.
How long would you toler2te them?
Would you t2ke them with you to “E2rth 2?”
(Your oxygen +nd resources +re finite.)
Or would you quietly slip them out of 2n 2ir-lock 2long the w2y?
‘Ascribe to the Lord, you gods, 2scribe to the Lord glory 2nd strength. Ascribe to
the Lord the glory due His n2meʼ.[Ps. 29]1-2]
Letʼs t2ke 2 moment to reflect.
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